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No. 105, S.] [Published May 7, 1945. 

CHAPTER U5. 

AN ACT to rcpeal 43.32 of thc statutes, relating to county travel
ing libraries. 

'l'he people of the stale ot Wisconsin., represented in senate ood 
assC1"bly, do enact as follows: 
SEC'PION 1. 43.32 of the statutes is repealed. 
SEC'I'ION 2. This act shall take effect June 1, 1945, 
Approyed May 4, 1945. 

No. 231, S,] [Pnblished May 7, 1945. 

CHAPTER U6. 

AN ACT to amend 5.05 (5) (b), 5.10 (2),5.13 (1) and 5.24 (2) 
of the statutes, relating to acceptances of. candid"tes and 
primary election ballots. 

The people of the state of Wisconsin, 1'el"'esented in senate and 
assembly, do enact as follows: 

SECTION 1. 5.05 (5) (b) of the statutes is amended to read: 
5.05 (5) (b) The affidavit of a qualified elector stating his 

residence with street and number if his residence has any street 
and number shall be appended to each such nomination paper, 
stating that he is personally acquainted with all persons who .. , 
have SIgned the same, and that he knows them to be electors of 
that procinct, wa'ed, town, village or county, as the nomination 
papers shall require;· that he knows that they signed the same 
with full knowlcdge of the contents thereof and that their re
spective residences are stated therein and that each signer signed 
the same on the date stated opposite his name, and that he, the 
affiant, resides within the district which the candidate (named 
therein.) ",ill represent if • * * elected and that he intends 
to support such cimdidate. Such affidavit shall notbe made by 
the candidate, but each candidatc shall file with his nominatioll. 
paper or papers, • * * a declaration that he will qualify as 
such officer if nominated and elected. 

SECTlON 2. 5.10 (2) of the statutes is amended to read: 
5.10 (2) The name, including given and surname, of each 

nonpartisan candidate placed in nomination for a city primaJ'y 


